
Saturday, September 21st  @ 6:30 pm  

Join            for redhouse's production of "RENT"



“Setting the Stage” is a unique opportunity to see the Broadway play, “Rent”, a musical based on
Puccini’s ‘La Boheme’, about a year in the life of friends in East Village, New York City who are dealing
with the challenges of HIV and drug addiction.  During this event you will hear from key community
members who are working on these challenges in CNY. including Road2RecoveryCNY co-founder
Darlene Endy.  Amuse-bouches will be offered before the play by popular Syracuse chefs, and desserts
and coffee will be provided at intermission.

A Message from our Founders, Tim and Darlene Endy:
We started Road2RecoveryCNY out of gratitude for our own son’s
recovery from heroin addiction.  We wanted to bring hope and
healing to CNY, and began by telling our story to help stop the
stigma around mental illness and drug addiction.  Our mission is to
save lives, one at a time, and we do this by identifying people in CNY
with opioid addiction in financial need and helping fund long-term
treatment to promote lasting recovery.  We also support, educate,
and encourage families of those with opioid addiction.  We may not
be able to end the heroin epidemic, but we can do more, with your
help, in Central New York.

Some of 
Our 

Alumni



Sponsorship Opportunities
Sponsorship is a unique opportunity for a corporation or individual to support us help people suffering
from opioid addiction by providing financial assistance to those in need of long-term treatment.

Presenting Sponsor
$5,000

Hope Sponsor
$2,500

Healing Sponsor
$1,000

Setting the Stage Tickets

6 24

Event Vistibility

Logo on Sponsorship
Signage

Full page ad in event
program

Verbal recognition 
at event

Logo on Sponsorship
Signage

Half page ad in event
program

Name on Sponsorship
Signage

Quarter page ad in
event program

Tickets are available for purchase for $75 each.

Courage Sponsor
$500

Social Media Recognition

Logo in at 
least 5 posts

Logo in at 
least 3 posts

Logo in one post Name in one post

Name on Sponsorship
Signage

If you are unable to sponsor, there is advertisement space available in the event program:

$200 - Full page                                       $100 - Half page                             $50 - Quarter page

Event sponsors are critical to the Road2Recovery CNY mission, as they allow us to raise funds for our mission while
keeping our expenses low. For more information please contact Sue McMahon at suegoggins.mcmahon@gmail.com



Setting the Stage - 9.21.19
Commitment Form

R2RTax Id: 
Please print information legibly and exactly as it should appear in all event publications.

Presenting Sponsor.................................................................

Hope Sponsor..........................................................................

Healing Sponsor.......................................................................

Courage Sponsor......................................................................

Advertisement in Event Program.............................................

Please donate my event tickets back to the event

 

$5,000

$2,500

$1,000

$500

$________

 

Please sign below to confirm your commitment.

Signature:________________________________________Date: __________

CONTACT INFORMATION                                   TOTAL CONTRIBUTION $___________
 
_________________________________________________________________________
Company Name
 
_________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name                                                        Title
 
_________________________________________________________________________
Address                                                                   City                      State             Zip
 
_________________________________________________________________________
Email                                                                       Phone

BILLING INFORMATION

Enclosed is my check for $_____ made payable to the Road2Recovery CNY

Please send an invoice to the address above.

Please charge my (corporate card/personal card) the following amount: $__________

Account #:________________________________________Exp Date: _________ CVV:___

Signature of Cardholder______________________________________________________

Thank you for your support - see you September 21st!
PLEASE COMPLETE & RETURN COMMITMENT FORM TO: 

R2RCNY, 4965 South Eagle Village Rd., Manlius, NY 13104 or email jufrank1961@gmail.com


